PHASE ONE

One Chamberlain Square
150,000 sq ft let to PwC
22,000 sq ft retail & leisure

Two Chamberlain Square
183,000 sq ft

PHASE TWO

One Centenary Way
280,000 sq ft

Three Chamberlain Square
100,000 sq ft - 140,000 sq ft

Hotel: One Ratcliffe Square
4* 250 bedroom

PHASE THREE

Two Congreve Square
150,000 sq ft - 250,000 sq ft

Three Congreve Square
120,000 sq ft - 175,000 sq ft

Pavilion, Centenary Way
1,500 sq ft - 3,100 sq ft

Two Centenary Way
90,000 sq ft - 105,000 sq ft

One Congreve Square
100,000 sq ft - 165,000 sq ft